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It’s A Start - - But
The Civilian Student Council, which held 

its first meeting last night, appears to be an 
organization definitely interested in getting 
the civilian student all the rights to which 
he is entitled. The group, took definite ac
tion on problems affecting .the civilian stu
dents, and tlm councilmen worked toward 
improving the position of the civilian at 
A&M.

However, if the procedure of last night’s 
meeting was any indication of .future council 
meetings, the group has a long way to go be-'S
fore it gains the prestige the council should 
have. More than half of the two-hour-long 
meeting was lost in parliamentary rules and 
bickering over petty problems.

Also, some of the councilmen were basing 
their arguments on the assumption that the 
civilian students is being unjustly treated, 
and in some cases this is untrue. The council 
will go much farther toward achieving its 
goals when the councilmen forget any prej
udices they now have about the treatment of

More Cars
■ The football weekend will bring hundreds 

of additional cars to A&M’s already-crowded 
streets. Drive and walk carefully. The “big- 
weekend” isn’t worth your life.

the civilian students.
Once the council gets a better view of its 

powers and problems, then the civilian stu
dents can have a governing body of which 
they can be proud.

Mistake Corrected
The air force has corrected one of its mis

takes of last year.
After about three months of persuasion 

from the local air science detachment, air 
ROTC headquarters has decided to throw out 
the results of the Stanine test given to last 
year’s AS freshmen—the one that freshmen 
were told “wouldn’t count”. A few days 
after the freshmen took the test, they were 
told that it would count—that it would be 
used as a basis for awarding advanced con
tracts.

But air ROTC headquarters has some
what rectified this mistake. A little late 
perhaps; the boys who made below passing- 
grades on the test had already dropped out 
of air science.

Maybe the air force is sj: last beginning 
to realize its unfair and inconsiderate treat
ment of air science students is causing a ser
ious morale problem.
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AGGIES . . . .

An Invitation to Try
YOUNGBLOOD’S

GOOD FOOD AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

The Best Fried Chicken In Town 
CHOICE STEAKS — BARBECUE — SEA FOOD

Bring The Family or Girl Friend 

New Fixtures — Fast Service — Air Cooled

YOUNGBLOOD’S

Phone 2-8038

Rock Building

South College—Midway

Oct. 15—General Electric com
pany is interested in interviewing 
mid-term graduates in electrical, 
mechanical, industrial, aeronauti
cal, chemical engineering, and 
chemistry and physics at the BS 
and MS level.

Oct. 15—Standard Oil of Texas 
representatives will be here to in
terview geologists and geological 
engineers doing graduate work and 
top-notch seniors. Position are 
open in applied geology, either sub
surface, surface, well-site or geo
physics. Locations of positions are 
in Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mex
ico.

Knife and Fork 
Op ens Season

The Bryan-College Station Knife 
and Fork club opens its fifth sea
son Monday night at the Memorial 
Student Center with Orlo M. Brees 
as speaker.

Bre.es, called one of the East’s 
outstanding humorists, has been 
a member of the New York State 
legislature, coal miner, textile 
worker, salesman, teacher, printer, 
author, editor, and Baptist minis
ter.

His talk is titled “Grist for the 
Grin Mill.”

The Knife and Fork club will 
schedule six other meetings this 
year. Officers presiding over the 
meetings will be chief executive 
Pat Newton of Bryan; vice-presi
dent Herschel Burgess of College 
Station; and secretary M. E. 
Adams of Bryan.
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What's Cooking
MONDAY

7:30—C h e m i c a 1 Engineering 
Wives’ club, Assembly room of the 
YMCA, election of officers.

Mechanical Engineering Wives’ 
club, room 2-A, MSC, organization 
and planning for future programs.

TUESDAY
7:30—Pre-Law society, room 2- 

B MSC, guest speaker, Dr. Woods 
of the History department, coffee.

Freshman Collegiate FFA chap
ter, YMCA chapel, freshmen in
terested urged to come.

First District Game

Tigers Meet Katy Tonight
By MAURICE OLIAN 

Consolidated Sports Correspondent
Katy will bring their undefeated 

eleven to College Station tonight 
to meet the A&M Consolidated Ti
gers, in CHS’ first district game. 
Game time is 8 p.m. in Tiger sta
dium.

Katy, backed by a 3-0-1 record, 
has scored 92 points this season 
without having a point scored 
against them.

The lone tie was a 0-0 draw with 
Hempstead, which gives CHS fans 
a ray of hope: the Tigers beat 
Hempstead 14-0 earlier in the sea
son.

Consolidated has a record of 
three wins and two losses.

Coach Jim Bevans probable start
ing line-up for the game will have 
Dick Hickman and Jerry Oden at 
ends, Henry Phillips and Edwai'd 
Linton or George Linton at tackles, 
Manuel Garcia and Jack McNeely 
at guards, and Norman Floeck at 
center.

In the backfield will be J. B. 
Carroll, quarterback; Tommy Bark
er, and Travis Engelbrecht at half
backs; and Bobby Joe Wade at 
fullback.

The only changes for CHS are 
Majure Atterbury and Bobby John
son, both of whom will start on 
defense.

Comparison of the statistics 
show Consolidated trailing Katy in 
everything but punting. Carroll, 
who has done all the Tiger punt
ing, has an average of 34.3 yards 
per kick, and Katy’s punters have 
a 32.6 average.

But CHS’ 198.8 rushing yards 
per game are behind Katy’s 214.2 
average, and the Tigers trail in 
passing, with 37 yards per game 
against 59.8 yards for Katy.

The Tigers have averaged 11 
first downs per game, and Katy 
has averaged 12.4.

Engelbrecht leads the Consoli
dated rushers with a net gain of 
365 yards and a 6.6 yard average. 
Barker is right behind his 6.1 
yards per carry and net gain of 
324 yards.

Wade has picked up 267 yards 
and a 5.8 yard average.

Carroll has got 176 yards

Nutrition Course
A short course on “Nutrition for 

Animals” began Thursday in the 
Memorial Student Center. Spon
sors of the course are the bio
chemistry department and the Tex
as feed manufacturers.

SAVAGE
Deer Rifles

Smashing Power 
MODEL 99 E. G. 

Cals. 300 & 250—3000

THE WORLD’S 
BEST

HILLCREST
HARDWARE

through the air. He’s completed. Engelbrecht’s 24 points top the 
14 of 31 attempted passes for a individual scorers. Carroll is next 
45.2 completion percentage. With 19 points.

PROFESSOR
MAKES
ANNOUNCEMENT
Professor Bald, new ex
change instructor from 
Oxford, had this to say 
about American educa
tion: “Blimey, but I like 
the students and my fel
low instructors, but best 
of all, I like that wonder
ful drink...Dr. Pep
per.” He went on to say,, 
that after drinking Dr. 
Pepper at 10, 2 & 4 there 
was little wonder in his 
mind “why Pepper re
ceived his doctorate.” 
Wake up your Taste ... 
Drink Dr. Pepper!
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:>• Exclusive 
f new Paper-Mate 

Silvered-Tip Refill 
means smoother, faster 

writing! Just 10 seconds to 
insert... never blots... dries 

instantly. Get Paper- 
j|.v Mate Refills wherever 

f pens are sold.

FREE FREE FREE
Register on the 18th - 19th - 20th of October at the

MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER GIFT SHOP
To win a beautiful

$25.00 Set of Matched Grain Kaywoodie Pipes.
The winner will be announced at 6 p.m. on the 20th.

Also, on the 18th, 19th and 20th . . ,
A Factory Representative of the 

Kaywoodie Company
will be in the Gift Shop to bring the very latest in the piPe 
world to the Aggies —
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Choose from our wide variety of shapes, finishes and styles in 
Kaywoodie pipes at ?4 to $25...all handsomely gift-boxed.
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LFL ABNER By AI Capp
HOW SAD!E HAWK/A/S DAY STARTED -

Wfs!!- SINCE NONE O' 80' HAS 
BEEN MAN ENUFF "T MARRY MAH 
DOTTER —AH GOTTA TAKE 
FIRM MEASURES.’’.'',

-AH DECLARES TODAY 
"SADIE HAWKINS DAVTA
VMHEN AH FIRES, YO'STARTS 
A-RUNNIN'//—WHEN AH 
FIRES AGIN.SADIE STARTS 
A-RUNNIN7/ TH' ONE SHE 
KETCHES'LL BE HER 
HUSBIN/T

rrU keep ewousq oniwe 
0aoc of poeti’z eeoree/ u$t ^
':MPSGffyj.p ZGIBMS &

w HAH/ SUCH A6lN6UI-Af?Ly
r einisree sounp/

molb ,
PON’T you KNOW /

By WALT KELLY

HEY, HlO THEREA/60 THAT’* THB WAY IT 16/

OU’FPIENP*--_____
PON’T KNOW MM f/Q MOPBf j

CHAJ?U£, AIN’T
NOTHIN’, TM 6AyiN’ FOR IBS 

V RSCORP, AS FICKLg, MlNP YOU, 
— PICKLZ

/

vY
FATE.


